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IT HAS A SAD bunch of 
players and roaches who 
returned from the New Mexico 
Slate L ittle  league tourna 
ment the first part of the week, 
and they had every right to be 
disheartened.

The team had every 
opportunity to win their game, 
getting 14 walks, and outhitting 
their opponents, 3 2 during the 
game, and yet dropping a 61 
game in the single elimination 
contest.

Manager Ron ( 't in  was 
re playing the game late this 
week, still trying to figure out 
how the team lost their lone 
tournament game.

"I told the boys that if they 
plaved their best and lost that 
it would be all right." he said. 
Hut since that’s what happened, 
he was having second thoughta.

Cain was told after the game 
by the coach of the Alhuquer 
que team that he thought that 
Friona had the best team in the 
tournament. Albuquerque 
came out as the tournament 
champions.

Rut. it was • a great 
experience for the Friona 
all stars, even making it to the 
state tournament in the first 
place. That's as far as any 
Friona Little league baseball 
team has ever advanced, and in 
our books, they have nothing 
for which to he ashamed.

# t • •
SOME NINK families followed 
the Friona boys to Silver City 
last weekend for the stale 
tournament, so the team had a 
pretty fair sized rooting sec 
tion. ,

Cain was very complimen 
tary of the way the boys 
conducted themselves, both on 
and off the field. Me also had 
words of praise for the many 
Friona business firms who 
made it possible for the team to 
attend the slate tournament 
(see “ Thank You” on an inside 
page).

# $ M
PHASE IV of the Nixon 
Administration's attempt to 
halt inflation has been imple 
mented. but it is still too early 
to access just how the current 
"phase" will pan out.

To begin with, some gr*»cery 
items will be higher priced, due 
to the lifting of the price freeze 
from all food except beef.

So apparently, the net result 
of the administration's attempt 
to halt inflation has been a 
boomerang effect, with most 
items which are not covered 
having experienced a price 
increase.

Milk, for example, was one of 
the first items to increase in 
price. Some produce also 
increased, although a check 
here Monday revealed that of 
six produce items, three had 
experienced "minimal" increa 
ses and three others had
actually decreased.

# * • •
HI T PRICE MAT not be the
contingent factor before the 
unstable situation levels out.

Availability of food items 
may be the most critical factor 
in whether or not the nation's 
sagging economy can right 
itself. Partly because of the 
price freeze, certain items are 
already scarce. Wholesalers, 
hesitant to buy prexiucts at 
more than they could sell them 
to the grocers, have not storked 
up on some things.

Chicken raisers, faced with 
an inflated price on feed for 
their chickens, have in some 
rases drowned babv chicks, 
rather than feed them for what 
appeared to be a sure fire loss 
at market time.

The same situation is 
happening in our area in beef. 
The price of feed remains high, 
since raw products were not 
covered under the freeze. 
However, since the packer is 
still frozen on the price he ran 
charge for finished beef, he is 
cautious about (laying more for 
the live beef than he ran recoup 
in sales

• • • •
HAVING ALREADY felt the 
sting of a shortage of fuel that 
has threatened our nation, we 
may yet see a fond shortage 
such as has not been seen in 
this nation in many years. We 
sincerely hope this is not the 
rase, as we dearly love to eat.

Hut consider that in almost 
every field you explore, there is 
a shortage of something 

(Continued on Page SI
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A CROWN FOR A QUEEN ...Reigning 
Farm Kureau (Juren Vickie Smart, far right, 
of Far well, h o ld s  the crown she placed on 
the head of one of the three contestants 
pictured here during the annual Parmer

County Farm Hureau Queen Contest 
Saturdav night. Shown are from left. Vicki 
IVvor. I bane Day and Karen ( rofford. all of 
Friona The group was feted with a luncheon 
and style show in Farwell luesdav at noon

CROPS AIDED

General Rains D eposit 
M oisture Up To 2 .5 0

Officially in Friona, the 
rainfall has amounted to 1.45 
inches since last Saturday 
night, accompanied by brilliant 
lightning flashes and low. 
rumbling thunder.

In a quick rainfall Saturday 
evening. ..Kl was recorded, 
followed by an additional .31 on 
Sundav night and early Monday 
morning, to bring the total to 
the same amount recorded 
during the preceding week 

On early Thursday morning, 
lightning arid thunder again 
ushed in rain which fell for the 
next several hours on the city.

. *i|
the city gauge with rain 
continuing into the early

afternoon before the c lo u d s  
started to disperse.

In the area, Joe McLellan 
who lives southwest of Friona 
near Highway 60, recorded .8 
on Thursday and Tom Lewel 
ten. who lives northeast of 
Friona said he had received 
around an inch of moisture 
during the past several days.

"Ihe  rain reallv came at a 
good lime." said Mrs. lorn 
OKrian The (('Brian* live 
seven miles east ul Hub near 
Hruegel F levator Thev re 
reived nearlv two inches m a 
rainfall Ihursdav and an inch 
and a half during weekend rams 
to bring their total to around 
three and a hall inches

Kenyth Cass said he had 
received approximately two 
inches el ram and Roy Miller 
southeast of the Hull conimu 
mtv said their gauge showed 
approximately an inch and a 
half over the weekend and un 
additional inch of rain Thurs

t nseasonablc low tempera 
lures on Ihursdav kepi most 
area residents in king sleeves 
as the temperature was in the 
low liOs during the dav. Hv 
earlv afternoon the tempera 
lure started edging upward 
with the clouds disappearing to 
(he east and southeast and 
sweaters and jackets which had

been brought out of winter 
storage were being shed.

( rops were expected to get a 
good boost as farmers smiled 
upward at the dripping skies 
and menially calculated how 
long they could keep irrigation 
wells shut off before firing 
them up again to water thirsty 
cotton, gram and corn.

laiwns, as well as crops, 
jierked up and looked greener 
follow mg the good general 
rains in the area.

More showers were in the 
(•redidion for the- next few 
days. and many farmers made 
plans for a quick vacation 
heft»re having to set watering 
devices once more.

POSSIBLY LATE FALL
Revenue Sharing Checks

Amount Above $100,000

A MOVIE ''TAR Carol Bavousett stole the show at the 
annual F me Arts t owned • bummer Drama production with her 
number “ I Want to be a Movie Star." The production was 
presented as a conclusion to the workshop

Baptists To Host 
Revival Campaign

First Baptist Church of 
Friona is host the week of July 
29 August 5 to an evangelistic 
team who will lead a revival 
cam(taign for the church.

* We invite all resident* of 
the Friona area to participate in 
this week long sene* of 
services, and enjoy this 
wonderful team w ith us.’ states 
Rev. Charles Hroadhurst, 
pastor of the church.

Rev. John l ir rn rv . bcottish 
horn evangelist will he the 
preacher for the special series 
of services Felix Snipes will 
direct the song services.

It will he Rev Tierney s third 
revival campaign at the local 
church, and the second for 
Snipe* The duo lead a similar 
revival here during the summer 
of 1970.

A former businessman, 
school administrator and pas 
tor. Rev Tierney has preached 
in more than 516 churches in 46 
slates during his evangelical 
career He has held city w ide 
and assoriational campaigns

*'Rev Tierney'• future invi
tations will take him into many 
of the great pulpits of \merica.
( anada. Spam, Scotland. Por 
tugal British Hest Indies. 
Africa and Fcuador " states 
Krv Hroadhurst

Snipe* possesses a rich 
baritone solo voice, and a 
unique ability to get congrega 
tions to join in the “ sing along 
time" of each service, in which 
everyone joins in singing the 
old familiar songs of the church.

However, it is prohably as a 
dynamic choir director that 
F'elix Snipes ha* become he*t 
known Hi* ability U> take a 
group «f inexjwnenced singer* 
*»r a group from cooperating 
churches in a city wide crusade 
and mold them into a 
professional sounding choir ha* 
seldom been equalled

Service* w ill he conducted at 
noon and 8 p.m daily, with 
lunch being served at !2fB0 
following the noon service. 
Sunday services are at 10?|Q 
a m. and 7 p.m

"Nothing definite has been 
decided about future plans for 
revenue sharing funds which 
have been received by Parmer 
County." commented Parmer 
County Judge Archie Tarter 
Tuesday morning. "Right now. 
we have paid a few small bills 
for indigent* and made a 
payment on the b<M*kmobile." 
The balance is in the bank in 
CDs. he added. CDs are 
Certificates of Deposit which 
draw good interest.

The county judge said 
IH6.616 was received in 1972 
and to date this year. $50,906 
has been received for a total of
$137,522 to daU.

He had a form from the 
government where they ask 
proposed use of the funds, and 
lister! on the form are numerous 
items including transportation, 
education, park and cultural 
improvement and a number of 
other uses. The judge said the 
form w ill he filled in during the 
next meeting of the county 
commission.

Blood Runk 
Needs Help
“ Are you interested in 

getting blood replacement 
insurance for your family and at 
the same time, help someone 
else in need of blood'.’*’ asks 
Father John Coppinger of St. 
Teresa’s Parish.

“ Just giving a pint of blood 
gives vnu insurance that will 
provide vour (amilv with any 
blood they might need in a 
year.” he continued

According to Father Coppin 
ger, MSP Insurance Co.

(Continued on page 10)

“ Although we now have 
hopes we will be able to begin 
construction soon. no federal 
funds for major high wav 
construction have been made 
available in over two years," 
commented Rhea Bradley, 
Resident Engineer for the 
Texas Highwav Department, of 
Littlefield.

Bradley was referring to the 
promised railroad overpass on 
Highway 214 south and 
widening of the highway. The 
promised highway construction 
would cost in excess of $ j 
million and would include 
w idening of 214 from F’riona to 
Hub. then skipping a section to 
Clay's Corner and widening 
again from Clay's Corner to the 
county line.

The engineer said that 
highway construction funds 
were not approved during the 
last session of legislature 
(Nisvihly due to blocking by 
mass transit systems. How 
ever, he added, funds are 
expected to F»e made available 
in the near future.

\rrord ing to Hradlev, the 
city and county have complied 
with all requirements preced 
ing construction, including all 
easements and rights-of wav. 
and the lowering of gas lines is 
almost completed

The county has done their 
part," commented Bradley, 
"and we are just waiting for 
funds. Each month, the 
Highway 214 project is carried 
over to the top of our list of 
(tending construction."

The City of F riona completed 
its right of way purchases 
several months ago. The city 
has paid several thousand 
dollar* for right of way for the 
project, which alao has been 
rust shared from the slate.

The plans and specifications 
were submitted to Austin on 
October 20. 1972. and at the 
(•resent time, are still carried at 
the top of (lending construction 
lists' in Austin.

Judge la rte r said total cost 
to the county when the 
construction is completed is 
expected to he around $70.(NNI 
Of a total cost of 116.626.78 to 
move Pioneer <»as Co. lines, the 
state will pav VI percent, 
leaving the balance for the 
county to pay.

Optimistically, Judge Tarter 
said it is hoped that contracts 
will tie let tentatively in late fall 
for the highway construction to 
begin.

Bradley did state that for 
(•resent highway const ruction, 
the state had paid for what 
work has been done for more 
than a year, but was advised 
that no stale money was 
available for a project of the $2 
million magnitude which will be 
required for construction of a

■w highway or widening of 
"event 214
Bradley reminded that the 

cal Texas Highway Depart 
lent as well as the slate 
[finals have a definite interest 
i widening the highway and 
Ve bridge over running water

draw in the future as be spoke 
of the two Texas Highway 
Department employees who 
were killed while making 
repairs on the bridge in late 
December, 1972. Both em 
plovees were working out of 
the Bovina THD division.

Farmers Receive 
Crop Payments
Farmer ( ountv farmers will earn approximated eight million 

dollars m pavments under the 1973 wheat, feed grain and 
cotton programs, according to Prentice Mills, executive 
director of Parmer founts Agricultural Stabilization and 
(reservation Service

\ farmer participating in one or more of the programs 
becomes eligible to receive payment* as soon as a final acreage 
report has been filed, says Mills.

\hout one hail of these pavments were mailed recently. The 
pavments went to producers on farms for which crop acreage 
reports were completed prior to July 1
According to Mills, payments are being processed by the local 

office a* rapidly as possible after an acreage report is received. 
F armers may expect to receive payment w ilhin 10 days after he 
has made the final report for his farm.

Mills reminds farm operators ihrv have until Wednesday. 
\ugusi 1. to report farm acreages If a report is not filed by 

that time, the farm is not eligible lor program pavments or 
other benefit*.

Retirement IMan Approved
A retirement plan for county 

employees of Parmer County 
was approved during the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Farmer County Commissioners 
last Monday, according to 
County Judge Archie Tarter.

Judge Tarter said the plan, 
which became mandators upon 
acceptance, is based on 100 
percent of the employee's 
salary at seven per rent 
interest.

The new plan will be 
retroactive for three years, 
with employees receiving 
credit for all their years' 
service to the county.

Judge Tarter said the plan is

a 25 year plan and an employee 
must work 9U0 hours yearly for 
eligibility for participation.

It will be handled on a salary 
deduction basis each month, 
with the county matching the 
funds paid by the rmplovre.

Judge Tarter also said that 
some of the employees were 
reluctant to accept the plan, 
prefering not to (Mrtmpate. but 
emphasized that once accepted, 
it is mandatory for all 
employee* to participate in the 
retirement plan.

The same plan is utilized in a 
number of counties, with Bailey 
County accepting the plan 
approximately three years ago.

Deadline Listed Lor 
Mai ze Queen Entries

TRTREl DRIVE.. Je rri Behrens, defensive 
line roach at Heat Texas State University, 
was in Friona this week on a season ticket

I he Maize Davs Queen 
Contest lor 1973 is now getting 
underway and is open to any 
entrant who will be a junior or 
senior in a Farmer County 
School for the 1973-74 school 
term, according to Mrs. F.d 
( lark, co chairman of the event.

Any business or organization 
who would like to sponsor a 
queen contestant is asked to 
present the prospect's name 
along w ith the sponsor's name 
to the Friona Chamber of 
Commerce and Agricult ure 
office.

F^ntry blanks arc available at 
the Chamber office and a $15 
entry fee is required for each 
contestant, added Mrs Clark.

Each contestant entering the 
contest is asked to lim it her 
talent to three minutes.

F'or further information, call 
Mrs Dale ( ,irv or Mrs Clark

School Needing 
Teacher’s Aides
Baker Duggins. Friona High 

Schiiol counselor, announced 
this week that he hail openings 
for two girls to work as 
teacher s aide trainees, which 
can count toward credit for an 
unfinished high achool degree.

Anyone interested in details 
on the program is urged to call 
Duggins at 247 2891, or at his 
residence, 247 3027.

campaign lor 1973 W TS V  home game* 
Behren* i t  shown selling a vet of season
ticket* ta Mrs Doyle E lliott

Overpass Construction  
Expected To Begin Soon
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According to the best available information as the Star goes 

to pr»*s.s. there has been 180 cars of wheat ship|H*d from F'nona 
this season anti 254 the entire county.

• * • #
3i y e a r s  a g o  j i  l v  17. m 2

Friona ami immediate vicinity was visited last Friday by the 
nicest rain it has had for several months, when a precipitation 
of an estimated two inches was received This is the first ram 
received here since April that has wet the ground deep enough 
to prepare for row crop planting.

• • • •

Issues New Cards
Social Security local offices 

are no longer issuing new social 
■security numbers, according to 
Carl Fi. Thompson the manager 
of the Clovis Social Security 
office.

All new numbers are being 
issued from Baltimore. Md.

This system has several 
advantages and one disadvan 
tage I t  now lakes six to eight

weeks to get a new card issued. 
If you need a social security 
card. you should make' 
application as soon as possible.

 ̂oung people w ho plan to get 
their first job soon and people 
who are going to get a drivers

license are two groups who 
need to make application for 
social security numbers now. 
Thompson said.

25 YEARS AGO J l IA  16. 18-48
! here will be a critical shortage of water for the next two 

months 1 he cooperation of all the citizens will be necessary in 
order that we have water for home construction. Due to 
circumstances beyond our control this critical period will last at 
least through September. It is requested that only those living 
west o| Main irrigate Monday. W ednesday and F riday, and that 
those living east of Main irrigate Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday All may irrigate on Sunday when water is available. 
At any time the gauge on the watei tank is at least mid way of 
the tank it will be o k. to water.

• • • •
M  YEARS A G O -J ILY  16.1953

First Farmer County potatoes to be harvested and processed 
in the Herman Neff Company seeds here were dug here 
Monday evening at the W H Long field four miles southwest of 
Hub. After a temporary shutdown of the shed, harvesting was 
resumed Wednesday morning, and by noon, several truckloads 
had been washed

A tax expert is a man whi 
an out-figure the* govern* 

nent.

The n i c e s t  people are 
those who say the nicest 
things- alxujt us.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Rexall Facial

KLEENEX ?
1 50 2-ply

Boxes
BI-WIZE

I'Uil

PAPER TOWELS
Kleenex

2-ply Roll

HONEY POTS
$|39

brush ■
With Holder $  
And Dental # 

Floss *
Reg. $1.98 *

Value *

$1.75 Value

is?/

MAALOX 
ANTI-ACID 

99*12 0 z .  

$1.59 Value

Coty

LIPSTICKS
Various Shades 

$1.75 Value

Max Factor LIPSTICKS Various Shades
$1.50 Value

Max Factor Ultra Lucent

LIQUID MAKEUP
$2.50 Value S]5 0

Rexal For Extra-Dry Skin
$1.49 
Value

Sudden Beauty Super-Protein

HAIR SPRAY 
79*

ULTRA-CARE LOTION
Rexall Fast

HOME PERMANENTS
Super, Regular & Silver

I

$1.09
Value

SCARVES
Assorted Color 

59c Value

Gillette Right Guard

DEODORANT 12 Oz. Size 
$2.49 Value

Bl-W IZE <m DRUG

— r m il J L ,  t p f l J l CALL NOWm rnr n m
jTmjx"'"-7-

i i i

Deadline 1 nurs., 
5 p.m.

WELCOME TT ) FRIONA

Newcomers to Friona this week are Mr. and 
Mrs Fred \ arnadn and familv. who live at 
503 (.rand Yarnado is employed at (he 
Hitman Meat Feed Yard, north of Friona 
Hie children are Jerry, eight. Billy, one and

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
‘LI MBERMEN’

Lumber, Faint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NfctD A HOME?
CALL 372-9233, Amarillo Or 247-2511 Friona

FRIONA 
* STAR

Howard, ten I he rouple also has a daughter.
Kathleen, six. He also has three daughters 
who live in Houston. Natives of l/ouisiana. 
the \  arnado family moved here from 
Colorado They are Baptists.

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET 

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

i n i t , i n  u u f : u t i . i a v k s

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

^ yMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMAMMMMMMMMMMMMM AMMMRARMAM AAMMRMRMAMMMRMAAAMMMMM AM AMRMAA AMAMM *

l«

We re Your Independent C o m m u n ity Bank.

j r

You can’t build a town without a bank 
—thousands of American communities 
have been built with the aid of a local 
bank, owned by the people of their town, 
dedicated to that town, and committed to 
its betterment. That’s how we grew.
And that’s what we re all about today— 
dedicated to serving our town, dedicated 
to a better way of life for our friends and 
our neighbors, to offering the best in 
banking service—a bank which is a part 
of you and your community. Let us know 
what your banking needs are . . . .  you're 
an important part of us.

r i o n a  St a t e  b a n k

******************************

m
a
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( layton Dinner Plans 
(raining Momentum

Citizen* from arrow (hr 
State ol T r u i  are expected to 
run verge on Mulenhoe next 
week when Texa* State 
Representative Hill Clayton 
will be honored with an 
“ Appreciation Dinner." Clayton 
i» * candidate lor Speaker of 
the House ol Representative*.

His district includes Bailey, 
(astro, ( ochran. Deaf Smith, 
l«ainb, Oldham and Parmer 
Counties.

I icket sales lor the 110 a 
plate dinner to be held at the 
Marv DrShazo school gymnas 
ium in Muleshoe are well 
underway at this time. Selling 
tickets in Friitna are Kill Kllis, 
Hollis Horton and Hero 
Parsons.

Baptists Set 
Golf Tourney

Area Itaptist men have been 
invited by Rev. R.C. Hester of 
the Calvary Baptist Church to 
participate in the Baptist Mens 
Golf Tournament at the 
Floydada Country Hub on 
Tuesday. August 7.

A $5 entry fee will include 
lunch and championship flight 
and first flight w ill be by 
handicap or average score.

For the Caprock Plains and 
Lubbock Areas, the tourna 
ment will get underway at 9 
a.m.

Parsons Kills Funeral Home 
of Kriona will be one of the 
places furnishing trophies to be 
presented winners.

A spokesman from Clayton's 
offiee said State Represents 
lives and Senators, as well as a 
numlx-r of state agencies will 
lx- represented at the dinner.

Rill Clayton has been serving 
as representative since 1962, 
having been reelected five 
times. He moved to the 
Springlake Karth area in Lamb 
County when he was three 
years old and graduated from 
Springlake High School. He still 
maintains his home in the 
Springlake community.

SCS Talks 
Of Safety

This is Farm Safety Week. 
The Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
and the SCS at Friona want to 
join with other farm organiza 
lions in bringing the need for 
Farm Safety to all people.

I his year prevention of farm 
accidents caused by falls is 
emphasized. Falls have always 
been a leading cause of 
accidental deaths. Today, they 
are outranked only by motor 
vehicle accidents. About one 
fifth of all accidental deaths are 
due to falls. Falls lake more 
than 19,000 lives yearly divided 
equally between males and 
females. There is no discrimi 
nation nere.

Two of the main (mints to 
keep in mind are keep tools and 
equipment picked up and walk 
in well lighted areas.

Star Lites........
(Continued from Page 1 >

Implement dealers can't get the 
new implements they need. 
Automobile dealers can't gel 
the autos they could sell if they 
could get.

Many lactones have been 
forced to close because of Mr. 
Nader's anti pollution laws. For 
this reason, the production ol 
some types of equipment is 
behind the demand.

• • • •

I I  IS A SHAME that the
wealthiest nation on the face of 
the earth has to suffer 
shortages, when if left to 
private enterprise the supply 
has always equalled demand.

Many people blame politics, 
or in the case of the fuel 
shortage, the large oil com 
panies, for the fuel shortage. 
They were attempting to force 
the independent dealers out of 
business, and in the prix-ess, 
raise their prices so they could 
make more profits, it has been 
charged.

Regardless of the reasons, 
the shortages have hurt tnanv 
people. And government con
trol isn’t always the answer to 
every problem.

totf OUT swings
SUMMERTIME VALUES AT HOUSERS
Swift Proten Beef FR O ZEN  FOODS

CLUB < . ,0  
STEAK lk J l 39

T-BONE ff | cq 
STEAK lb S l 59

FAMILY
STEAK 98*

Blade Cet

Hospital Report l CHUCK ROAST *. 8 9 *
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' W l .  1970. 1972. P r lta  w ln nar In N atio n a l N aw tp ap ar A tto rlo tlo n  
1971.

G a n a ra l f ic a l la r u a  w ln nar, T a ia t  P ra tt  A ttrx la t io n . 1970.
G an aro l f ic a l la n c a  W lnnar. P an h an d la  P ra tt A tu x la t lo n . 1969  

G a n ara l E ic e U a tx a  W lnnar. W att T a ia t  P ra tt A tto t la t lo n . 1961. 1963  
1963. 1969

Com m unity la rv lc o  A w ard . W att T a ia t  C ham ber ot Com m erce 1970  
(WTPA) and 1972 (PPA>.

Second d a t t  p o ttag e  paid  a t fr io n a . T a ia t . 79033.

SUiSCJNPriON HATH

Par mar County. od|o in lng  countlot. S3 par yo a r l l ta w h a ra . S6 par 
yoor.

Hill E llis, Editor  dc P ublisher  
ifahleah lleck. B ookkeeper  
Cleta W ilHunts, \e u  s Editor 
I ickie Copley, Back-Shop Foreman

ADMISSIONS
Mrs. James Rrady and baby 

boy, Bovina; Francisca Melen 
dez. Hereford; Tina Bainum, 
F'riona; Jesus Guerero, Here 
ford; Martha Walker. Here 
ford; Jose M. Sanchez. San 
Benito, Texas; Norma Cruz, 
Friona; Charles Ross, Bovina; 
and Margaret Ballew. F'riona.

DISMISS AI.S-
Charles Russell, Jimmy Polk. 

Tammy F'airchild, Martha 
Carter, Mary Selman. Johnny 
Cadena. Mrs.* Jay Potts, 
Francisca Melendez, Odilia 
Salinas, Charles Ross, Jose 
Sanchez, Jesus Guerero, 
F'ranklin Hauer, Raul Rodri 
guez and Paul Griffith.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Margaret Hallew. Tina Bai 

num, Mrs. James Brady and 
baby boy. Norma Cruz. Jan 
Williams and Martha Walker

Could Be True
“ Flow'd you come out in 

that fight with your wife the 
other night’ "

“ Aw, she came crawling 
to me on her hands arid 
knees."

“ What did she say"5"  
“ Come out from under that 

bed you coward."

We’ re Doing Our Part To 
Promote Farm Safety . .

THE N EW  SAFETY STR U C TU R E (pictured 
on 7G6) offers roll-over protection from side, 
rear, or overhead crush; sun and weather pro 
tection, quieter operation with ISOMOUNT 
isolators and optimum operator visibility.

The International roll-over protective struc
ture and canopy equals or ‘exceeds the SAK 
standards and recoin mended practices for in
dustrial equipment and complies with the 
California Construction Safety Orders and 
General Industry Orders for agricultural tractors. 
It also meets the regulations established for 
construction work under the Federal Occupa
tional Safety and Health Act of 1970.

L

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

BURRITOS 4 69*
CORN
DOGS

Shurf ine

PEAS &
CARROTS

10 0 2 .
Pkg.

Ford Hook
f  (.11MOT*

PERCH
FILLETS

— -  UMA BEANS2L *3 90c
Ik Q Q t  ^ r W , \  Pk9 A 7 *07

Turbot

FISH
FILLETS

\ Shurf inc

o n *  K3 -  CUT OKRA07* H O  l0°*
Pkg.

C h a rm in

PAPER NAPKINS
—■ 2/25*

juiiimiiii
v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n I lllllllllll i

Skillet Magic

MAC CHIU DINNER •«41<
m oouet

201b
HOME a  m  A A  

LAUNDRY { J l  9 9  
SIZE

DASH
ONLY

oooc
OfUY

AT

04719 EXPIRES 8/4/73

WITH THIS COUPOH =

PRICE ,
w it h o u t ;
COOPOH

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

Yellow

NECTARINES1 S0U* SH 33( I  -19.

LISTERINE 7 0z. 59*

PINESOL 28 0 2 . 87*

Betty Crocker Angel Food

CAKE MIX 16 02.

(offee matt
A COFFEE 11

l^OMTT C»A*V . *  61

N O U S E R
GROCERY & MARKET

IGOOD
CARTON

BETTER
qi AIJTY

KST \c*|

TRY SOME NON

WE G I V E  G U N N  BROS  S T A MP S  ^

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE
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247-2211
K rtd rr A d i . l i r « (  i o m t I m h i. p rr w ord.............. H c in l i
Addition*! u iifrlM H ii bo ropv change!, p rr word 6 cent#
Minimum charge   .......................................................  SI .25
l lu i i f i r d  d iip lty  Ibo ird  id i- 9  pi. type under a ip r r ifk  
heading. I rolumn width only -no art or ruts. Per column
iach.................................................................................... SI 50
Hr peal uisertioas without ropy change, prr col

He peal insertions without cop* changes, per col inch SI.25 
Cards of Thanks., same as classified word rate, minimum 
charge

D K A D I.IM  for classified advertising in I hursdav's issue 5 
pm  Iuesdav.

Check advertisement and report anv error immediatel* . 
The Star is not responsible for error after ad has aJreadt run 
once

FOR .Compact Farfisa
Organ like new half price. 6 lots 
in Bailey County Memorial 
Park 247-3419 u  ifnc

H>H SALK....Norge refriger 
alor Avocado green. 14 fool. 
Call 247 3825. 43 tfnc

FOR SAI.F....Early American 
Style Hide a Bed Brown 
Tweed loss! Condition. Phone 
265 3539 43 tfnc

M iK  SALE....17 ft. camp 
trailer. Semi self contained. 
Clean, reasonable priced. Call 
s06 289 5968 43 3lp

ANNOUNCEMENTS
■*1 I IKK KK1NG MA OWN 
BOSS.Sol like being an AVON 
Representative. I t ’s my own 
business. I meet people I earn 
money. 1 succeed Try it!”  Call 
now for an appointment in your 
own home 247 3246. 44 lie

GARAGE SALE

FRIONA 
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing

l 2 I N V I N  DRtMlM 
i M l  RNISHED

Fully Carpeted. Kefrigera 
tor. Range. Central healing 
A cooling. V entila tion. 
C lilities (taid. latundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
•Sorry, No Pels. Kent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 3666 Office Apt. 
38

D irtw ork-A ll Kind*
Hull I h»ier•--Scrapers 

Molorgr»der-Crane Dragline 
See or Call Floyd Dickey

S.K. 4th A KeUher D immitl. T n a i
“  l*hone Office 3M7-4553 or Home-647 4565

51 tfnc

LOST....5 Steers. 450 pounds 
TV" left hip. Orange tag right 
ear. 295 6392 or 247 2272. 44 2tc

PHIPPS & SON A S S O C IA TE S
'B o tin * Residue Removal

I ransportation engineers*
ALSO SILAO* ittino a DtwT woes

HOW
E asy  on  You! o 

E asy onY ouf L a w n !

£ Mobile Phone 806265 3690 
Home Phone 806247 3404

t& . EQl AL HOI SING! 
O P P O R T lN m

5 tfnc

RIAL ESTATE 
LOANS

dTsT o n t .IT  ~  T fc s iT r .T rN
GREAT WHEN YOl PARI I 
( IP ATE A F estival of values ##################, . #. #,
at Phillips House of Music Iw  ;  KINDERGARTEN 
pianos, organs, band instru • Enrolling now for private 
menu. guitars, lessons and • kindergarten class. Sep 
repairs. Now serving the area • tember through Mav Lim 
with musical supplies for 20 • iietl enrollment, with indi 
years from 1953 to 1973. 118 J viduah/ed attention Hours 
Main. Clovus. N M. 763 5041 l  14 p m $40 per month 

28 tfnc • ,, .. . .w a a a a A a s a k u m A A A a  * l hi ! must be ;> years d
* betore September 1. 1973
• ( arolyn t arson, teacher
:  and Leslie Rushing, assis 
|  lant and art instructor Call 
!  247 3222 41 f t .

GARAGE 8 ALE....One bright 
re<l 1970 Ford Maverick. 33,000 
Miles $1,000 Phone 247 3673 
after 6 p.m. 44 tfnc

REAL ESTATE II

NEED A FARM 
lOR RANCH LOAN?

See Ed Hicks
Phone 247 3537 or 247 3189.

23 tfnc

People who goto the beach 
just for the night# are well 
rewarded.

* ♦ • •
A conversationalist will 

talk whether anyone is lis
tening, or not.

Friezoni is for corns that hurt.
Acvo utt » pSiniati 80 Oinj#rout cutting, 
no U|ly padi y  piaitt't in aiyi. f rutor# 
t i m  *►# hurt u t« ijr h#,p» i i h  o# th* 
corn Orop on Fr»tion«-toko oft corns

HEIR WANTED

NOW AV A ll. ABLE ...At Nel
lie Jane's Shoe Store. 715 Main 
St.. Friona. complete sales and 
service of Singer and Viking 
sewing machines John Sanders 
of Hereford's Singer Sewing 
Center w ill service and repair 
sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners Call Nellie Jane's in 
Friona at 247 3823 and leave 
your name, telephone number 
ami address for service. 37 tfnc

DON"! merely brighten 
pels... Blue Lustre then 
rapid resoiling Rent shar 
er $1 Ben Franklin

l  HELP W ANTED....M .utress
• and rook Apply in person,
• Hoiidav Restaurant. 36 tfnc
•

j  HELP V\ ^NTED....Plumber's
• Helper. Apply in person. Hick's
• Plumbing 506 Cleveland
• 35-tfnc•

HELP W AMED....Top notch 
maintenance man for feed lot

FOR S ALE -.21 bedroom brick 
house. 1 '* bath, met* kitchen 
with built ins, carpeted and 
draped, storage shed and 
double garage. 1133 Etta. 
Phone 247 3590 37 tfnc

One 2 Bedroom house for sale. 
Priced reasonably. 247 3293.

40 tfnc

WESTERN ADDITION
3 Bedroom Brick Home located 
in Western Addition. Double 
Garage, 13 4 baths, fenced, 
new ear(»el. Marshall Elder. 
Hushing Real Estate. Phone 
247 3266 or 247 3370. 42 tfnc

Marshall M. Elder
REPRESENTING

Rushing Real Estate
Phone 247 3266 or 247 3370

Friona. Texas

Bedroom 
id I .oration. 

43 tfnc

FOR SALE.. .Three bedroom 
brick house All carpeted, 
fenced yard, garage. 5‘w% 
interest. Call 247 3472 after 6.

43 2tc

m u
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HKARIM, AIDS

lattarits 'Molds *frot Heoriog Tosts 
SERVICE ALL MAKES

416 Mitchell Phone 763 6900 9 tfnc

. C r f  f t * 1* * *

J .  It. S t  D D K H T II  UK A L I A

j F  ... g
— ^  Ph. 481-3288 or

5 0 5 /7 6 3 -5 5 7  5 Un4 5408

W« Need Ntw listings Now

161) MT 
Rhea ( oflimuml
F IA

6 6 6 6

Crot C.aJi F.IL S053

J00 acres and 240 acre*, northwest of F rwna $280 per 
acre Terms ran he arranged Immediate possession

9 9  9  1

160 acres dryland North of fU»vina on highway.
• • • •

.120 acres dryland, lays good, north of flavina. one half 
mile from highway.

J .  It. S I D D K K T I I  R E A L T Y
23 tfm

WANTED

W AN! TO BL Y a good used 
trampoline. Call 247-3053, 
or 247-2211.

W-tfnc

HOMELITE
R l d l n q  M o w e r s
• brood New dh.p. Plder
• Qntl-6colpMou)er»
< New Shuttle TrorumlMlor 
6hlft Prom Poruuord to Pe • 
verte Without The Clutch

Por your ''••'•it Mom# i* D«a •'
Call Toll Free 800-243-6000

CASH ft C ARRY SPEC IALS
2 V  CORG. 

JROM-ROOHNG

*1 1 » a
fi'-l? Langthi

FBHONG MATHtlALS
BULL FEMCf

5T V M

♦75M
rxi*

SCREEN DOORS
3 T x«r MED. 3 BAR 

Wife f t * •10“
Fann Discouit Lumber 8 Supply

PHONE 364-6002 
(DMMfTT HIGHWAY)

US. 386 SOUTH HEREFORD, TEXAS

Now Available At
FRIONA CONSUMERS

Cinturato C N 75

STEELBELTED 
RADIAL TIRE

The CN75 is the newest and most sophisticated product of 

Pirelli’s advanced radial ply technology Its internal structure 

consists of two key components. A flexible two ply rayon 

radial body, and a stabilizing two p»y circumferential belt of 

Trac Steel 21. A steel cord incorporating all the best 

performance characteristics of steel and fabric.

It is the subtle blending of these two elements, a Pirelli 
exclusive, that has resulted in a tire with a unique combination 

of qualities ideally suited to American cars. But not usually 

associated with ordinary steel belted radial tires

The strength of steel The protection of steel 

The mileage of steel Plus high performance handling 

and quiet comfortable ride

Fully Guaranteed for 40 ,000 miles.

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.
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Exhibition Matches 
Wind Up Baseball

Rl N S( ORFS..Friona pitrher Tinio 
Carrillo and catcher harry Kenner guard the 
plate, but Denver Davis of Bovina scored 
anyway, following a triple to left field

However, the F'riona team won the U ttle  
league tournament, 14-4, for consolation
honors.

TAKE 6-1 LOSS

Sr. All-Stars Jinxed  
In State T ournam ent

Friona's junior and senior 
minor leagues completed their 
1973 seasons last Thursday 
with a pair of “ inlra league 
exhibitions" involving all stars 
from each team in the league

In the senior minor exhibi 
lion, the Hast edged the West, 
21 20 in a scoring marathon. 
The winners built up a 21 13 
lead, and then held on for the 
win, as the losers scored seven 
times in their last half inning, 
and left the tying run on third 
base.

The "Hast” All Stars were 
made up of players from the 
Farmer County Implement Co. 
and HJ Bees teams. -The 
"West" team was made up of 
players from F,lbridge Spring 
and Hi Pro.

Mark Tucker slammed a 
base clearing triple for the 
West in the hectic final inning, 
to pull his team to within one. 
21 20. but Tony Bios l>ore down 
to strike out the last batter and 
end the rally and the ball game.

Tucker and Kandy Kakins 
pitched for the "West Tucker 
had two hits for the losers, 
while Kudy Mendoza and David 
Fleming had a pair of hits for 
the winners.

I  I  # I

Fast 571 53-21 M
West 343 37 20 7

Fast Castillo, c 5-3-1; Men
doza. 2b 5-3-2; Bermea. lb  5-2 I;
Uni' p i |  n No M i  tb - I 
Fleming, ss 5-3-2; Howard, r l

4-2-0; Norwood. cl 4-1-1; 
Castillo. If 124); Reeve. If 14)4).

West Fakins, rf p 5-24); 
Wright If 5 4 1 Kell ss 
Tucker ft4F2; Richards, lb 
3-1 4); Retch insky, lb 2 14); Self, 
c 411 ; l^imbert, 2b 4 24); 
t»ar/a, 3b 4 3 1; Hernandez, r f 
4 3 1.

In the junior minor (T ball) 
league, the South rose again, 
outslugging the North, 19 12. 
The winners whacked out 25 
hits to 11 for the losers.

Anthony Brady and Mike 
Neil had four h its  each for the 
South. Five players had a pair 
of h i ts  for the North

The South was composed of 
players from Friona Parts arid 
Bills IV The North was made 
up of players from Piggly 
W iggly and Tasty Cream.

•  •  • •

South 511 411 ft |9
North 31(1 002 ft-12

South Neill, c ft 2-4; Hernan 
dei, rf ft 2 3; Denton. 2b ft-3-3; 
Brady, lb ft 4 4; Nichols. If 2 14); 
Bight. II 10-2. Kamos, p ft-3-3; 
\cy. cf ft-12; Howard. 3b 5-2-2: 
Petchmskv. ss 2-04). Perea, ss
3 12.

North Wavnard. cf 3-1 2; 
Pedroi* 2-24); Roden, p 3-1-1; 
Fdelmon. p 2 11; Richardson, 
rf 5-2 1; Davenport, r 5-12; 
Momenta*er. If 54) 2; Mover. If 
14)0; Ortiz, ss 4 1-2; V  
Jackson, lb 4-0T; C Jackson. 3b
4 3-2.

T H A N K  Y O U
On behalf of the 1973 F riona Senior League 

All-Stars, I would like to express a sincere 
Thank You' to the following supporters for 

helping us go to Silver C ity to play in the 
state Little League playoffs:

Pioneer Cattle Order 
Buyers, Inc.

Cattle Town Feed Yard 
Hi-Plains Feed Yard 
Benger A ir Park 
Jerry London 
London Cattle H 2 
West F riona Grain 
Hub Grain 
Black Grain 
Parmer County 

Implement Co.

Friona Motors 
The Hut
Reeve Chevrolet-Olds 
Piggly Wiggly 
Friona State Bank 
Friona Wheat Growers 
Welch Auto 
F riona Consumers 
John Bingham 
Friona Volunteer 

F ire Department.

Thanks again.

Ron Cain, manager 
Carrol Gatlin, coach 
Members of the 1973 

All-Star team

Friona's Senior L illie  League 
All Stars were the victims of 
hard luck Monday night in their 
state tournament game at 
Silver City, N.M., dropping a 
ft 1 decision to Holloman A ir 
Force Base.

It was a I 1 game until the 
sixth inning, and F’riona 
stranded an unbelievable 1ft 
base runners during the game, 
leaving the bases loaded four 
times in the seven inning game.

Robin Baize pitched for 
Friona. and pitched a great 
game, giving up only two hits 
and seven walks. Friona 
committed only one error 
during the game.

Meanwhile, Friona was 
assisted by I I  walks by 
lefthander Stanley Madden of 
Holloman. However, the left 
hander got tough when it 
counted. Three times he struck 
out the side after loading up the 
bases with one or two outs.

F’riona jumped to a I 0 lead in 
the bottom of the first inning. 
John Seright walked. Baize, 
Falward Castillo and Kent 
Miller all follow ed w ith w alks to 
force in a run. However, 
Madden stuck out Hov Smith to 
end the rally.

In Holloman's second inning, 
their leadoff batter singled, 
stole second, went to third on a 
sacrifice and scored the tying 
run on a sacrifice fly to the 
outfield.

Friona loaded the bases in 
the second, but Bai/e grounded 
out (or the third out. They 
again had (he sacks full in the 
third, but were unable to score.

After leaving a man at third 
in the fourth, the team again 
left three men on in the fifth, as 
the game remained tied. 1 1.

However. in Holloman's 
sixth, their leadoff batter 
walked, went to second on 
an infield hit. stole third, and 
scored on a dropped fly ball.

Then .» double which leftfielder 
Davy Curthel made a gallant 
trv for scored another run, and 
F riona trailed for the first time.
3 1.

After F riona left two runners 
on base in their half of the 
sixth. Holloman iced away the 
game with three more runs in 
the seventh, on three walks, a 
hit batter and a sacrifice fly.

Baize faced only two men 
over the lim it in his first five 
innings 117 batters). He retired 
the side in order in the first, 
fourth and fifth innings, and 
faced four men in the second 
and third.

"I was extremely proud of 
the way our kids played, and 
thought we had the best team 
in the tournament." commented 
Manager Hon Cain. He 
complimented the F'riona play 
ers for their actions both on and 
off the field at the tournament. 

# # • #
Holloman 010 002 3̂ 4) 2
Friona 100 000 0-1 3

Seright. ss 3-IT; t aballero, 
2b 24M; Carthel. If I 04); Baize, 
p 34M); Castillo, 3b 0-04); 
Miller, lb 24)0; Smith, r l 34) 1; 
Mills, ph (MM); Martin, cf 2 10; 
Campbell, ph 1-0-0; Burchett, f  
14)4); Smiley, ph I4M). 
I .OK Friona 1ft, Holloman 5-

DREFT
DETERGENT

89<44 0z. Box

Major All-Stars Are 
Consolation Champs

VELVEETA -  $ |  ?

CHEESE 2

Brach’s

CHOCOLATE COVERED 
CHERRIES ’ °- 49c

if
t  *v

>

B iltmore

LUNCHEON LOAF L an
491

INSTANT ,o, 
NESTEA j  | 29

< \ l  X l V M X - W V s  >

Shasta

CANNED POP

F'riona Major League All 
Stars took the consolation title 
of the District L ittle  League 
Tournament at F’riona last 
Friday and Saturday.

The team rebounded from a 
12 0 no-hit loss to Texico- 
F'arwell to topple Bovina on 
Saturday, 14 4 for the consola 
lion honors.

Friona just couldn't savvy 
the pitching of T F’’s I),D. 
Foster, who struck out 10 
F'riona batters and was never in 
trouble. Mike Hutson came 
close to breaking up the no hit 
bid by lining a ball into left 
field with runners at first and 
second. However, the throw 
into third was in time for the 
force, but the baseman’s foot 
was off the bag.

That was F'riona's main 
scoring threat, which started 
with a walk to Hark Weatherly.

However, F'oster got Chuck 
Nichols to pop back to him to 
end the threat with the b a s e s  
loaded.

The team erupted for six 
runs in the second and five in 
the third against Hovina. 
Doubles by Hutson, Darcy 
Benner. Curt Miller and Lex 
Stanfield pared the big second 
inning. Hutson. Kevin Koth 
mann and Stanfield again had 
hits in the five run third, which 
made Friona's lead 12 2 and put 
the game out of reach.

Tirso Carrillo went the 
distance for F’riona. striking out 
four and not allowing a single 
walk.

The Texiro Farwell team 
went on to win the tournament, 
beating Clovis Southern in 
Clovis on Monday after the 
finals were interrupted by rain 
here Saturday.

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products
GRAPE JUICE

Tasters Choice

COFFEE S l 29

fanners
ranchers

(■entlemen.
For seven day* a week dead *tork removal, 

please rail u* a* soon aa possible Me pay raah 
lor dead stork delivered to our plant I rent per 
pound delivered Ireah 2 rent* pound if delivered 
•live Must be over WO pound*

(bank yon,
24 7 3032 

It aU rolleetj

I  I

WHITE’S SUPER MARKE
O iir  A im  Iw To F’ lraae In  Every ^ a y  Phone

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More
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Kites Held For Former Resident Barnett Services 
Held Here Friday

Funeral service* were held 
Saturday for former Friona 
resident Kay F. iBud' Kucha 
nan. 53. of Plainview, who was 
dead on arrival at a Plainview 
hospital Friday morning.

Services were at 4 p.m. 
Saturday in the Plainview First 
United Methodist Church with 
Kev. Mark Williams, pastor, 
officiating. Kurial was in 
Plainview Memorial Park by 
Wood Dunning Funeral Home.

Buchanan, who was born in 
Plainview, attended school in 
Hereford and Friona. After 
graduation, he returned to 
Plainview to make his home.

He maried Emus Kidd in 
1944. He w .is a veteran of

World War 11 and a member of 
the Plainview American Le
gion. He was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
both Plainview Masonic Lod 
ges, the Scottish Kite groups of 
FI Paso and Lubbock. Khiva 
Temple Shrine of Amarillo and 
the Plainview Shrine Club.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, James Dudley of 
Lubbock, a daughter. Carol 
Ann Buchanan of New Orleans, 
two sisters, Mrs. W.O. 
W illingham of Sudan and Mrs. 
William W. Gardner of 
Shreveport; his father. J.D. 
Buchanan of Plainview and two 
grandchildren.

Thurman Barnett, 61, a 
former Friona resident, was 
dead on arrival at Coon 
Memorial Hospital early Tues 
day afternoon following an 
apparent heart attack.

A resident of Texhoma for 
the past 12 years. Harnett 
moved there from Friona. He 
was born February 10, 1912. 
Barnett was a farmer.

Funeral services for Thur 
man Barnett were held at 3 
p.m. Friday in the Friona First 
Baptist Church with Kev.

Charles Broadhurst. pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Parmer County Memorial Park 
under direction of Parsons Kills 
Funeral Home.

Survivin'* include two sons. 
Doyce. Friona. and Gerald Kay, 
Jemez Springs. N.M.; a 
brother, Alfred, of Odessa; four 
sisters, Mrs Kuth Maedgen of 
Yaleaa. Tex.; Mrs. Nellie Bunch 
of Colorado City; Mrs. Mattie 
Bell Haney of New Iberia, La. 
and Mrs Maureen Starnes of 
Odessa and five grandchildren.

business
ranchers

men, farmers,

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

your property every
night for only s4""
a month!

4 Reddy install is the light, maintains it and even furnishes the 
electricity to operate it Guard lights ore automatic, too . . .  on 
at night when you want light and off by day. Guard lights dis
courage prowlers, make night outdoor work sofer and give 
a business-like prestige to commercial establishments

' t l !

m
AREA LIGHT

Plus Applicable Sales To*

A S K  A N Y  
P U B L IC  

S E R V IC E  
E M P L O Y E E

Services Held

TWO INJURED IN CAR-TRUCK ACCI
DENT. ...Mrs. Francesca Melendea, 23. was 
injured a* a passenger in Dun small 
automobile when it was in collision with a 
grain truck approximately one half mile 
south of Black last week. She was a

passenger in the vehicle driven by her 
husband Driver of the truck. James Jesko. 
19. of Hereford, was also slightly injured 
when the large truck overturned following 
the collision. Mrs. Melendez was hospitalized 
in Friona. Her husband was not injured

F o r  L o c a l  k i n
Funeral service* were held in 

Clovis Thursday for Hilly (». 
Wooley, 26, nephew and cousin 
of several present and former 
Friona residents. He was a 
nephew of Bill Wooley, who 
now lives in Muleshoe and a 
cousin of Mrs. Glen Floyd, 
Friona.

Wooley died early Tuesday 
morning in Clovis Memorial 
Hospital following a lengthy
illness.

Funeral services were held at 
the Clovis First Assembly of 
God Church at 3 p.m. with Rev. 
Melvin Sasse, pastor and Dale 
Kly officiating Burial was in 
Mission Garden of Memories 
Cemetery under direction of 
Sherwood Mortuary.

He had been a lifelong 
resident of Clovis. He was a 
farmer and a member of the 
First Assembly of God Church.

Other survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
G. Wooley of Clovis; one 
brother. Frederich Wayne 
Wooley of the home; and his 
grandmother, Mrs. W.C. Wo 
oley of Krick. Ok la.

Ford Funeral Wednesday
Funeral M*r\ ices for Mrs. 

Thelma Lee Ford, 61. who died 
at 10*15 p.m. Monday in Parmer 
County Community Hospital, 
were conducted at 2#30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First United 
Methodist Church in Friona.

Officiating was Rev. Albert 
Lindley, pastor, the Rev. 
DeWitt Seago of Hereford and 
the Kev. James Tidwell of 
Floydada. Burial was in Friona 
Cemetery by Parsons Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ford, a native of 
Swearingen, had lived in Friona 
for the (last 45 years. She 
married Howard Ford in 1936 
in Friona. He is a dirt 
contractor in f riona. She was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church for the pa*t 
53 years and held a lifetime 
membership in the United 
Methodist Women's Organiza 
tion.

Mrs. Ford was a charter 
member and past president of 
the Friona Modern Study Club.

Survivors include her hus
band. one daughter. Mrs. 
Teddy Webb; one son, 
Kenneth; two brothers. Ernest

Osborn and Forrest Osborn, 
and one grandchild, all of 
Friona.

Pallbearers were Floyd 
Brookfield, E.G. Phipps, Henry 
l<ewis. Watson Whaley, Roy 
Clements and Hud Elmore.

PRETTY FEET 

o unique beauty cream 

that chonges those 
dry & rough oreas o* tkm 

into baby softness Try it — 
you 'll Find PRETTY FEET 

i i  like no other Go On 
pamper yourself

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Got this doctor’s formula!
Zemo ipeedily (tops torment of 
externally caused itching . of 
eczema minor skin irritation*, non- 
pooonous insect bite* Desensitize* 
nerve endings KiUt million* of sur
face germ* "De-itch" »km with 
Zemo Liquid or Ointment.

TO OUR
REVIVAL CAMPAIGN 
JULY 29 - AUG. 5

FEATURING THIS DEDICATED
TEAM:SCHEDULE OF 

SERVICES: EVANGELISTIC

John Tierney
EVANGELIST SINGER

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Charles Broadhurst, Pastor Friona
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Five D ecades Of Music Reviewed In Sta"e P roduction
Around 45 members of the east and crew from the summer 

drama workshop were guests at an after production party 
Saturday evening in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Beck.

Saturday the cast and crew presented two performances 
under direction of Del l^ewis.

Hamburgers, cokes, chips, baked beans, brownies and 
chocolate sundaes were on the menu with special guests at the 
party being la-wis and his wife,

l o hostesses for the party were Mr. and Mrs. Von Kdelmon, 
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Talley and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnston.

Highlight of the evening was the special reading of a 'revue' 
of the |>erformanres which is reproduced below

Kevivin the Jivin Five" Termed Big Success
By A. Critic

Kevivin the Jivin ’ Five".,..five decades of the best of 
Broadway, assembled and produced in the usual supurb manner 
ol a Del la*wis Production,” opened to a standing room only 
crowd at 8 o'clock Saturday evening.

I he entire company was on stage for the "Charleston" 
opening from the ' Boyfriend' and "la*t Me Entertain You" from 
(•ypsy. I he jierfect synchronization of the chorus line proves 

what I have always maintained, "That the success of any 
production, although hard work on the part of the cast is 
important, is mainly due to the genius and ability of the 
director. Mr. IjCwis, in a two week pen**!, has produced a 
near perfect line' with what is sometimes referred to as 
green performers. In Broadway circles, they are referred to 

as "amateur's." but in this arear. "green” applies to any 
performer who has never performed outside a 150 mile radius

In Scene, the soloists. Lisa Edelmon and Carol Reeve are 
much with it and barked up by an able group....Lisa and Carol 
are well known in the music circles and their outstanding 
|*erformance in this number is another medal to be added to 
their fast growing collection.

The "Benge Sisters." Sharia and Jerri are bound for stardom 
if they continue giving performances half as good as their 
outstanding performance in the number from “ Gypsy." “ If 
Mama Was Married."

Pam Veazey's and Susan Garner's rendition of "Bosom 
Buddies." was the best I have ever heard. The combination of 
casting these two performers together with the excellent 
arrangement of the number, again show the genius of Mr. 
l^ewis.

Watch for the names. Beck, Witten, Mason. Edelmon and 
Holley. We heard that a Hollywood scout was so impressed 
with their "Open A New Window." that something BIG may be 
offered them in the near future.

The title was "You’re Just In Love" and an "out of towner" 
by the name of Beth Cranfill really dressed up the stage and 
turned in a great performance with the multi talented Gary 
Mingus. Beth is a former resident of Friona. and although not 
quite as well known in this area as Gary, she was a great asset 
to the production.

Beth again appears in " I t ’s a Lovely Day Today." with Phillip 
Duggins. Phil is not a newcomer to the stage of Friona High 
School. He was also great in last summer's production.

Cinda Johnson. Gary Stone, and Danny Simpson were 
featured in two great numbers from “ Fiman’s Rainbow." 
Applause interrupted their performance several times while 
they were singing "Look To the Rainbow" and “On That Great 
Come and Get It Day."

Love struck Joe Jones and Cris Beck were featured soloists 
in the next two numbers. Joe Jones asks the question " I f  This 
Isn’t Love," and Cris explains w hat he does “ If He's Not Near 
The Girl He Loves."

Just liefore intermission, a rolickin' rendition of "Nothing 
Like a Dame" was presented by a now experienced team of 
Holley. Edelmon. Simpson, Witten. Jones. Stone. Beck. 
Mingus, Mason and Duggins.

The second segment of the show began with "Take Back Your 
Mink" presented by the girls of the troupe Diane Westbrook. 
Lisa Mercer. Carolyn Gore. Pam Veazey, Susan Garner. Pain 
Lindiey. Cinda Johnson, Lisa Edelmon, Carol Bavouselt, Sharia 
Benge. Jerri Benge and Beth Cranfill. A prettier and more 
talented stage full of girls, this w riter has never seen

Pam Lindiey, soloist for "Adelaide's Lament” from “Guys and 
Dolls, was ihlv assisted by Phillip Duggins and Cinda Johnson 

A rockin' rendition of "Sit Down You're Rockin’ the Boat" 
w a s  presented by Carolyn Gore, Lisa Mercer, Dorothy 
Johnston, J«w Jones, Phillip Duggins. Danny Simpson, Gary 
Stone, Cris Iteck and Darrel Mason, soloist. While Mason’s 
performance was extra ordinary, for some strange reason this 
writer pictures him as Jewish, father of several daughters, and 
owner of one slightly lame horse.

"The Age of Aquarius" arrived and three numbers from 
"Hair were presented with the angelic voice of Dorothy 
Johnston doing the solos.

Statuesque Carol Bavouselt was stunning in the only number 
presented from “The Apple Tree." Her version of "Oh. To It# A 
Movie Star." was far superior to any rendition ever preserved 
on Broadway. ■

Beth Cranfill again returned to front and center as soloist in 
"Maybe This Time." The other two cast members in this 
production were the award winning Gary Stone and talented 
Carolyn Gore.

The entire company was then back on stage for "Money. 
Money, Money" from "Cabaret."

Brian Witten was next in the spotlight with two numbers 
from "Godspell." While Brian is still classed as a 
"non professional'' he has appeared in several local productions, 
and is surrounded at home by talented people, so as expected, 
his performance was also a winner.

iteautiful, blonde Lisa Taylor was next on stage with a solo, 
“ It's Raining On Prom Night” from "Grease.” The talented Lisa 
always turns in an excellent performance.

College student Sally Kendrick came bark to Friona to assist 
the cast and presented a great rendition of Beauty School

Dropout.' She was hacked up by a trio  equal to....that other 
famous trio's name escapes me, but Lisa Taylor, Dorothy 
Johnston, and Carol Reeve could probably team up and make a 
mint in show biz.

All too s«M»n, "I Want To Be Happy” was presented by the
entire company.

Mr l<ewis is to be congratulated on another fabulous 
presentation. In an interview after the show he said that 
without the cooperation of the entire company, and the able 
assistance of Ms. Deke Kendrick, (Sometimes called "Lungs" 
Kendrick by the cast), a successful show would have been 
almost impossible in this short period of time. Mr. Lewis also 
said that the behind the scenes |»eoplr Mark Shackelford.
PaItijon Talley, Mike Messenger,
J ,v Messenger, Ethel Kuth Spri
K< ndrick. and Charles F’aulkner,
lieen a success.

In summing uip this production
an unbiased crit icran say, than t)
«li.Hiding ova tinTi have not alrea1

umerous cur

“THE INN IM BI.K  PEOPLE*
K\ An Invisible Critic

The residents of Friona received a special treat Saturday 
afternoon when "The Invisible People.’ produced and directed 
bv Del Lewis, was presented at the High School Auditorium. 
“The Invisible People," instead of "The Watergate People" was 
the chief topic of conversation in all circles in F riona after the

performance.
In the play, Cindy, played by Lisa Taylor, was able to 

conv ince a high skeptical friend, that her invisible friends, Mr. 
Globb. played by Phillip Duggins. and Nubbins, played by Pam 
landley, actually do exist. Her mother was played by Pattijon 
Talley. Joe Jones played the part of Jimmy, Brian Witten was 
Bobby, and Darrel Mason played the part of Genereal 
Grumpdump, and Carol Bavouselt was Wince.

The |*eople of "Invisible Village," each one doing their own 
thing, were Diane Westbrook. Carolyn Gore, Mark Edelmon. 
pam Veazey, Dorothy Johnston, Sharia Benge, Beth Cranfill, 
Lisa Mercer, Danny Holley, Cris Beck, Susan Garner, Cinda 
Johnson. Jerri Benge and Lisa Edelmon.

The play was superbly cast, and if "Oscars" wert given, it 
would he impossible to select a winner, because in my opinion, 
each role was performed to perfection

Pam Lindiey did a little "show stealing” in her portrayal of 
“ Nubbins." but of course Pam has a slight advantage of being a 
member of a somewhat talented and theatrical type family. 
This w riter understands that her father is quite "a before 
Sunday dinner speaker.' and her family may in the near future 
make their TV debut as "The Lindiey Family.

We predict that each of the talented cast members if bound 
for stardom. Watch your movie marque. TV Guide, movie 
magazines, and newspaj*er reviews for the names of these 
upcoming stars Lisa Taylor. J<>e Jones, Pattijon Talley. Brian 
Witten. Phillip Duggins. I ’am Lindiey. Darrell Mason and Carol 
Bav ousett.

DRAMA SCENE....Cars Stone and Beth Cranfill are shown in 
this dramatic scene from the annual Summer Drama Workshop 
production, under the direction of Del Lewis,

IRRIGATED FARM 
FOR SALE 

TO SETTLE ESTATE
960 Acres in one block 

10 Irrigation Wells 

1 Tailwater Pit 

Improved

5 Miles from Friona. 1 mile off pavement. 

Electricity and natural gas 

Fully tiled

Fully Allotted, including 
200 acres cotton.

Possession if desired.

Farmed by same tenant over 20 years

Terms can be arranged

wmW .

Shurf ine Shurf ine

«c\,vW / "  v

t o m a t o

Catsup

14 Oz.
Bottle

ry s *

FRUIT
DRINK

Sealed bids to be mailed to Aldridge, Harding and 
Aycock, Box 286. Farwell, Texas 79325. Bids to be 
opened in Farwell. 2 p.m., September 3. 1973. Owner 
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
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New Zealand V isitors Praise T exas H ospitality
“Texas hospitality is as warm 

as its temperature," rum 
mented Mrs. David Abel of 
Wanganui, New Zealand. She 
and her husband, and George 
Ritchie, a brother in law, of 
Kimbollon. New Zealand, are 
house guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. E.G. t'hipps.

The Abels met the Phipps 
through a former Australian 
exchange student who spent a 
year in the Phipps home.

the youngster asked the 
Phipps to come to Xustraha to 
give her awav when she 
married as her father had died 
prior to her wedding.

While in Australia, the 
Phipps met the Abels, who 
were also friends of the family 
and who had flown to the 
country for the wedding They

promises
rom ise

spent a week 
Melbourne and d* 

to meet 
has be 

much to the de 
Phipps and local r  
had the good fort 
the New Zealand

together in 
parted with 
again. The 

en fulfilled, 
light of the 
rsujents who 
une to meet 
visitors.

The trio arrived in Friona in 
lime to attend the wedding on 
July 14 of the Phipps daughter. 
Patricia, to Hex Hand

and very tiny, island in the 
chain is Stewart Island with 670 
square miles, and is a resort 
area, which the group said is a 
very beautiful place.

total population of the chain 
of islands comprising New 
Zealand is 2,860,500, with the 
predominant race being ta u ' 
casian with the Maori natives, 
and a sprinkling of other races 
the cultures

Self governing New Zealand, 
is under the Queen of England, 
with appointed Governor Gen 
era I who opens the house of 
Parliament and signs items in 
the queen s name. The present 
Governor General is said to be 
New Zealand born and 
educated, in fact, he is a native 
of Wanganui, where the Abels 
reside.

Schools in New Zealand are 
similar to United Stales 
schools, although said to be of
ugh quality, with 
lumber of students fr

>untrie* being
-aland l<d atter
livervitHen.

Many of
eluding the u

a large 
i>m other 
to New 

rges and

r'lties, are 
state supported schm>ls, with 
books being provided free, as

about the larger variety ol 
foodstuffs and material avail 
able here and said the supplies 
are small and limited in New 
Zealand.

\nd  for youths who prefer to 
choose their own school 
clothing, would be out of luck 
on the islands XII schools wear 
identical uniforms, although the 
individual school is allowed to 
choose their own colors.

Enroule to Friona, the Abels 
and Ritchie stopped briefly in 
Hawaii. San Francisco, lH*nver, 
Colorado Springs, Grand Can 
yon and l*a* Vegas,

Enthusiastic about colorful 
Grand Canyon in Arizona, 
where they took the scenic 
flight, the trio  said of La* 
Vegas. We had read about it 
and it was everything we had 
imagined it would be.

Leaving Friona. the trio  will 
spend a few days in Chicago, go 
from there to visit an aunt of 
Abel he has never met, then 
over to Scotland and London 
before returning to New 
Zealand following a four 
months absence.

They said they plan to leave

New Zealand during the winter 
months again next year, and 
will again lour the U.S.

Professing to In* "only a 
housewife" Mrs. Abel is 
actually quite busy with 
activities through the univer 
sily m Wanganui. She serves on 
a number of committees and is 
a member of the Women’s 
Institute.

Dave and Dorothy Abel and 
George Ritchie attended church 
with the Phipps Sunday 
morning and said the verse on 
the church bulletin pretty well 
summed up their feelings and 
thoughts

In Christ there is no east or 
west

In Hint no south or north;
Hut one great fellowship of 

love
Throughout the whole wide 

earth."

leaving the reporter with a 
Maori Tiki to wear for good 
fortune and good luck,* the 
David Abels and George 
Ritchie commented. "Kia Ora" 
fgnod luck for always), and an 
invitation to visit them in their 
home.

NEW ZEALAND VISITORS ... Mr and M r. 
EG. Phipps, standing, are hosting a trio 
from New Zealand The New Zealand vi.ito rs 
are mutual friend* ol persons who are also

friends of the Phipps in Australia They met 
while in Australia for a wedding. Seated on 
the couch from left are David Abel. Mrs. 
Abel and George Ritchie.

Court House 
Notes

Instrument Report Ending July 
18, 1973 in County Clerk Office. 
Bonnie Warren. County Clerk

WD, D A T  Inc., Ronald F. 
George, lot 8, Blk 2. Western 
Add., Friona

WD, Patsy Wikle. Jerry R. 
Wikle, lot 54. Hlk. 2, Western 
Add. Friona

WD. Heryal Flo laince. et al, 
Benny C. Splawn, W '/iN E '/i 
Sec. 28. T11S;R3E 

WD. Sam Aldridge, et al. 
James R. Berry, Part of lot 32. 
Blk. 27. OT Farwell 

WD, High Plains Develop 
nient Co.. J.T. Stone. Part lot 7 
A part lot 6. Blk 5. loikeview 
Add. Friona.

M a r r i a g e
L i c e n s e s

Earl Wayne Davis and 
Rachel Morales 

James Andrew Willess and 
Ella Mae Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs Phipps also met 
the Abel's son who was a 
former pilot of an American 
plane in Vietnam. The young 
man died in January of this 
year, following a heart attack al 
27 He had trained in 
Jacksonville. F la. He had been 
one of the two pilots or military 
men formerly sent to the C.S 
each month for training at L'.S. 
military bases.

Both Abel and Ritchie are 
engaged in agriculture and said 
thev are finding the feed lots 
and irrigation systems in West 
Texas and the Panhandle 
particularly fascinating

The two New Zealand men 
are louring varied agriculture 
related industries while visiting 
in the Panhandle Ihe trio has 
also visited Palo Ih iro t an von 
where thev saw a production of 
“Texas and have toured varied 
facilities throughout the area 
during this, their first trip  to 
the I mted Mates

•\fter * rou nd at the r riona
Country Cl utb Golf Course
Sundav. 1 he \b e ls  and R itrh ie
were eolhuMla.slic over their
first view of a golf cart They
Nfitcj the only igolf cart they had
seen was on TV Incidentally.
Ritchie, who claims no kin to
the lamou* g<
name, befit r (#. Phipps on the 

umlfiv Afternoon

The New T 1 left

island, in mid1 waiter and said
there is sn«»w m New Zetland
nearly every ve«tr„ especially
inland.

Ritchie, whO lives around 50
miles inland. said he has seen

of snow fall onup to two me 
♦ he inland w tiich is also noted
for exotic flowers such a*
orchids and r hod hode nd re ns
and South African and 
Australian trees

The South I stand is the 
colder of the two islands and 
rattle on that island are moved 
to the flatlands to winter, to 
avoid the severe winters that 
can be found

\rrordm g to Maori legend 
the tribe of natives on New 

Zealand South Island was 
found bv a North Islander who 
went on a fishing trip  The 
legend savs that the North 
Islander was fishing when 
suddenlv he dragged up South 
Island Maoris are said to be an 
extremely proud and educated 
people

On the islands Of
Zea la rMl. the Abels and K itrh ir
said 1he Maoris and Pakeha
l while■ people) have very good
communirations, and 11 here are
very few pure blood Maoris
now. 1fhe Maoris are >.aid to be
Polynesian and are brown
people> and very hiindsome.
There are no blacks on the
island'x, but there are a few
Indians

WflIt a* tu ition. However, the
Abels assured that education in
Ne w Zea land i* not free. In fact.
they have day schools,, which
the Abel clhildren attended, but
when th«• Ritchie c■hildren
connpleted intermediate school.
the'V had to move to town and
be board***tf tn order to attend
u h N<‘h<N!>1 and college

Entrance examinations are 
very rigid for college, and 
students who are unable to 
complete the examination are 
free to attend a trade school. 
The age student* generally 
leave high school is 1*> in New 
Zealand, according to the

Xlot of the foods found in the 
l  S are also served bv the 
homemaker in New Zealand 
with a typical dinner lat night | 
being an appetuer small drink, 
soup, roast lamb or beef boded 
or baked potatoes, three or four 
vegetables followrd bv a sweet 
dessert | which may be the 
same as served here, except the 
fruits mav be different Hot tea 
geaerallv replaces coffee or ice 
tea in the New Zealand diet.

led
vjuA&h. okrt. t nd blackeyr peas
while visiting the Phipps, and
have expresseirf a liking for the
different vrgeltables They said
meat and p«i)iAt<if*N are the
mainstays of t he New Zealand
diet, and said that any

uit thrives in the
New Zealand atmosphere

A leading New Zealand
University, th rough it* exten
sion work. t r sis seeds which
are brought into the country
and checks their adaptability 
and growth before they are

perfected in New Zealand, the
Kiwt. u> now being exported to
the US ami in fact. Piggly
Wiggly i.. Friona had Kiwi fru it
tn the produce seetion during
recent week*. Thiry also have
perfected the trn r tomato or
umAnllo. which is also now
k mg exported to the L'.S. 
dost of the large apple crop is 
hipped to Europe, as well as

Cattle and shet-p are the

agriculturally centered island* 
liv ing  in a large city. (he 

\beis said thev have onlv one 
television channel to watch and 
there is no color television in 
New Zealand VI so there are 
no commercials allowed to be 
shown on Sunday and rammer 
rials are banned on radio on 
Sunday

Newspapers are very popu 
lar tn New Zealand and 
Wanganui prints a morning and

Other popular event* are 
rugby football and horseracing

A<rrordir to n which is be hi her in >i f t  Ze 4 •han
not taughit i Hf FtO(nls except the t $ find 1.hev rtf fit kilOW
spectal Hii*s th<t city of how nueh U1 * thej (MIV on
Waniganui i* the Maori name item* urchAMp a \jl *e*
for 'b.g no•W 1ng waters ‘ are iincluded nn the p of the

With be h y Abel and item hen fhey p* y (dr It. They
Ritclhie heirnt rut ive New said 1 fiUtOf!while* ar small
Zeal.a nders a[ tie i native of four atid tlx  c'Vlmders arid
Scot land, tmd ifi fatrt, shortly verv etpen* fhe v •fut
after the tri lea virs Friona. appr«IXtmalelvf twice as h a t
thev will be enroute to Scotland an au kVTiobl T would CO*it in t he
to VIisit rel ve«i of Abel U.S

Also acrotrdn to Maori The average hou*iewife i* A
legeiid. the island was dis seamq re** heeau*e W|i i t
covered fir Ma<»ris in 950 extre lelv hiigh, Jihe tA he*
A D then the• fit•st Maori iesson v nigh eiilena ion
settlers went tn the islands in classiP* at the untVf>r*ity.
1350 How*•Ver. fasht|Ofl* Al eason

hehirid in New Zej Iand id i ne
Toe North Island. which is sumnfiet fashi | ♦ l J,8.

the nioM he8 VI i la ted. has now will be r to Xiew
an ar r j  «tl 44.J8| *MU»are miles Zea larurf duririg the >x few
and 1:he deir S• »i|t hi Island is mont
58.093 square mtie* A third. Mr Abel wa* e'nth I IA

WEDNESDAY THROUGH
AUGUST 1-4

SATURDAY

D IS P LA Y  WARES F urne H a rr is  on le ft !  and 
Roxie M cLean d isp la y  a coup le  of the m any b e 
a u tifu l item s te a tu re d a t th e ir  new s to re  In B o 
v ina . G rand opening is s la ted  Wednesday through 
S a tu rday .

W E ARE A N X IO U S  FOR Y O U  TO
VISIT OUR NEW STORE. WE THINK 
YOU WILL EN JO Y  SH O PP IN G  AT  
THE BROW SABOUT. WE INTEND TO 
CARRY O N LY  Q U A LITY  M ER
CHANDISE. AT A PRICE Y O U  CAN  
AFFORD.

CHECK O U R BRANDS-- REGISTER FOR THE BEAU  
TIFUL DOOR PRIZES  
INCLUDING A PANTS 
SUIT, TO BE G IV EN  O h  
SATURDAY

JUNIORS LADIES
N a rd  It

INFANTS

Sh Irm y

\ L a d y  W r a n g l e r LINENS STYLE SH O W  
Plan To A t t e n d  A 
Show  Featuring  The 
N e w  Fall Fashions,  
August  18, 3 p.m. at  
Bovina's First S ta te  
Bank.

M r. Fi ne

Y O U N G  MISSES
COSTUME JEWELRY

C i n d e r e l l a

S t o n e r  S q u a r e

'^ B r o w d c ib o u t
Bovina

Blade Building - Third & Main
FURNE HARRIS And ROXIE McLEAN, Owners
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Veveca Welch Feted 
With Bridal Shower

A miscellaneous brutal show 
er was given Veveca Welch, 
bride elect of Troy White, on 
Saturday. July 21 at the 
community room of the Kriona 
State Hank.

The serving table was 
covered with a while linen 
cut work cloth and centered 
with a floral arrangement in the 
bride elect s chosen colors of 
blue and white. Crystal and 
silver serving pieces completed 
the table setting. Punch, cake 
and mints were served.

Guests were registered by 
Barbara Allmon of Canyon. 
Special guests registered were 
Mrs Boyce Gene Welch,

1ST I (, ruduating 

Local Student
Among students who are 

receiving recognition upon 
completion of their course of 
studies at the Mid Continent 
Campus of Texas Stale 
Technical Institute this sum 
mer is Sandra K. Harvey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs D.L. 
Harvey of Kriona.

She will lake part in 
recognition exercises to be held 
at the Camelot Inn Motel in 
Amarillo at 8 p.m. August 9. A 
reception and dance will follow 
the ceremonies.

Sandra has completed a one 
year program in Meat Proces 
sing, and will he among the 88 
students taking part in the 
ceremonies.

In addition to her studies, 
Sandra has been a member of 
the TSTI I Bo m  Club .IN well 
as the Meat Processing 
representative to the TSTI 
Student Congress.

mother of the bride elect; Mrs. 
Hay White, mother of the 
groom to be; and Mrs. Kin 
Harkins, Plainview, paternal 
grandmother of the bride elect.

Hostess gift was a mixer.
Hostesses were Mrs. Kay 

mond Milner. Mrs Wesley 
Hardesty, Mrs. Hay Murphree, 
Mrs. George Krye, Mrs. Glyn 
Hamilton. Mrs. Clyde Wea 
therly, Mrs. Raymond Kuler. 
Mrs Cliff Allmon, Mrs. Travis 
Stone. Mrs. Karl Drake. Mr*. 
J<<e Talley. Mrs. Bill Carthel, 
Mrs. Hoscoe I vie, Mrs. Krank 
Tru itt, Mrs. Ralph Taylor, Mrs. 
Elroy Wilson and Mrs. Johnny 
Mars.

Nieces V isit 
Local Relatives

Visiting in the John Kred 
W hite home recently were 
Char la Patton and Jill Patton of 
I*ake Jackson, Tex. They are 
nieces of Mrs White.

W’hile in Kriona. they also 
visited their grandfather, G. 
Preach’ Cranfill and spent 
some time in Amarillo with a 
grandmother. Janice Patton, 
who is a former Kriona 
resident.

HAMILS HAVE COMPANY
House guest in the Jack 

Hamil home at 1507 Columbia 
this week have been her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. 
H.B. Hose of Phoenix, Ariz. and 
Hamil's father. David A. Hamil 
of Alexandria. Va.

Falkenberrys V is it
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Kalken 

berry and children Allen and 
Cindy of San Juan. California, 
were Kriona visitors this week.

Kalkenberrv is a former 
music and education director at 
Kirst Baptist Church of Kriona.

Style Slum Fetes
FRIONA NS HOSPITALIZED 

OUT-OF-TOWN

(Jueeti ( ontestants
The three contestants re 

maining in the Karm Bureau 
Queen Contest for 1973 were 
feted with a luncheon and style 
show at Clara's Restaurant in 
Texico Tuesday at n<*on.

Attending the luncheon as 
Karm Bureau contestants were 
Vicki Pryor. Diane Day and 
Karen Crofford, all of k riona 
and present reigning queen 
who will crown her successor 
this weekend, Vicki Smart of 
Karwell.

Lreice s of karwell presented 
a style show preceding the 
luncheon and m<*dels were 
Border Town Days Queen

contestants and the reigning 
queen, kreda I veil. The 
other models were I/ori Norton, 
Becky Howard. Linda Autrey 
and Lisa K iltre ll.

Coordinating the luncheon 
was Mrs. Pete Jesko of 
la/huddie, chairman of the KB 
queen contest.

Sandra Watkins of karwell 
who had previously announced 
as a candidate for queen 
withdrew to devote her time to 
activities connected with Bor 
der Town Days held at Karwell 
during the same w eekend of the 
queen contest

George I ay lor is a surgical 
patient at Methodist Hospital. 
Lubbock.

• • • •
Mrs George Brock ia 

hospitalized at Deal Smith
County Hospital. Hereford 

• * • •
Marvin Taylor is a patient at 

Northwest Texas Hospital. 
Amarillo

Mrs Bertha Hurst is also a 
patient in Amarillo at North 
west Texas Hospital

Mrs IV . Moselev is a 
medical patient at Northwest 
Texas Hospital. Amarillo 

# • • •
Nanette la llw e ll has been 

dismissed from High Plains 
Baptist Hospital

• • • s
Mrs Juanita Taylor has 

returned home from Oklahoma 
City, where she underwent eve 
surgery last week.

# • » •
Mrs Aubrey Rhodes is a 

surgical patient at High Plains 
Baptist Hospital Amarillo.

Jaycee-ettes Hold Program

Rebekahs ( 'o n c

Busy Month Here

PATSY LYNN MCVEY.. .The approaching marriage of Palay 
Lynn MrVey is being announced by her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Da v id T. Me V ey of KJ Paso, to Ronald W arshaw. son of Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth E Warshaw of Wilson Miss MrVey graduated 
from Burges High School in Kl Paso and is now attending Texas 
lech with a mayor in education. The McVevs are former kriona 
residents. Warshaw is a graduate of Wilson High School and a 
senior business mayor. The couple plans an August 3 wedding at 
®?30 p m. in St. John's Methodist Church. Lubbock

James R . Spencer TSTI Graduate
James R. Spencer, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Jesse I). Spencer, 
Kriona. w ill be among students 
who will be recognized for 
completion of courses at the 
Mid Continent Campus of 
Texas State Technical Institute 
in Amarillo.

Guest speaker for the 
program will be* State Repre 
sentative H.B. McAlister.

owner of KSKLTV and Radio 
stations in Lubbock. Rep. 
McAlister will be introduced by 
Texas State Representative 
Bryan Poff of Amarillo.

James has completed a one 
year program in Agricultural 
and Industrial Kquipment 
Mechanics.

In addition to his studies.
James has l»een

...let's put the bull 
out to pasture 
and tell it like it is.

It's Year End Clearance Time 
With Big Bonuses For You!

B O N U S  1 - The Lowest Prices of the Year. 

B O N U S  2 - Free Vacation Camping Guide.

B O N U S  3 • Win from 100 to 500 gals, of gas 
with each new car purchased.

You Have To Drive, So Go Where You Can 
Drive a Great Deal. 

C h r y s l t r - P l y m o u t h - D o d g •

the A l TIE
presiding a* 
president.

Mub
the

member of 
as well as 
club's vice

July has been a very busy 
time for the Kriona Rebekah 
l/x lge  0308.

On July 9 the installing team 
from Hereford installed the 
Kriona officers, Jessie Sisk as 
Noble Grand and Linda Barker 
as Vice Grand.

The installing team from the 
kriona Lodge, led by District 
Deputy President I^auretta 
Brookfield installed the officer* 
of the Hereford laxfge July 10 
and helped with a joint 
installation on the 12th at 
Muleshoe

July 16 was a regular 
meeting Jessie Sisk. Noble

LIBRARY CORNER
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The summer reading party 
w ill he held August 1, 2 p.m at 
the Kriona Public Library.

Summer readers who have 
read three or more books are 
eligible to attend the party, and 
those who have read ten or 
more books will he presented a 
certificate.

Mrs Carl Kairchild, librarian, 
announced that a favorite of 
character. "Snoopy*- is sche 
duled to make an apyx-aranre at 
the party, and urges all eligible 
readers to attend.

Grand presiding. Thirteen 
members were present to share 
an hour of fellowship. After the 
meeting Juanita Reed was 
acting hostess.

The July 23 program 
consisted of routine business, 
then the charter was draped in 
honor of an International Past 
President of the Rebekah 
association.

Those draping the charter 
were Jessie Sisk. Linda Barker. 
Juanita Keed. Karen Zachary. 
I*aurella Brookfield and Wilma 
W ise. Nola Adams was the 
hostess for the social hour.

AGONIZING 
PAIN FROM 
INGROWN 
TOENAIL?
Get Outgro for 

fast relief

“ Self Improvement’' was the 
theme of the Thursday meeting 
of the Kriona Jayree ettes, with 
Mrs. Albert Cupell leading the 
short pr<»gram.

Also discussed was a bake 
sale to be held on Friday, July 
27, and a project for Maize

£ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*( § 
I * * # * * *

Days.
Attending the meeting wet 

Mrs. Don Dennis, president 
Mrs. Albert Cupelk, Mrs. la 
Kithen. Mrs. Don Gatlin. Mr^ 
Kidel Madrid. Mrs. Paul Galyo 
and Mrs. Krnest Mingus.

The Truth 
Will Make

 ̂on Free
Sulh Street Church ol ( hnr.

XC', wXe •** afc", o* -if .mr tom**' pe*1 me 
Vtgro i*« f »  row l*V tempo***]! rnr> Oaf* 
toufSm̂ ftjleo Mu* me rmtmtntlior •* 
4ur.*v v«*tl*nf •XNout *X*i1>*>| ”w \S*pr g'.xW 
0* DovtK>A *  "V n*., Owt|*c f  rev row lad 0*  

**V m**rt 4 Mve lo cut out tV *i*<. cm 
*s* p*»** civtfO Dy ojfOMH* tom**1 Slop t* 

r  m  ■***! Pftx '»V »tt> M ro

The Authorized Version of 1611 |lh r King James Versionj 
provided a translation which was saliwfarlorv to all I ranstalor. 
began the work in 1607 with the authority of King James 
himself About forts eight choice Greek and Hebrew scholars 
were selected and divided into six working companies I h* 
work was the product of no one individual, but of the revisers as 
a whole In 1611. the first copies of the translation came front 
the press The 1611 edition would startle the reader lodav 
because the King James Version has been revised numerous 
times

(he King James Version established itself as the translation 
lor kziglish speaking people around the world Reasons for its 
suprrmari are not hard to find Kirst, Greek and Hebrew 
scholarship had made great strides since the time of Tvndale 
I'he seventv five years following I vndale had produced men of 
capable and sound scholarship Second the translation came at 
a good time It was needed, and the shortcomings and slrength- 
of previous translations could be used Third, the translation 
was not the work ol one man or partv. Lngland was lorn by 
religious factions, and partisan translations could not supplv 
the remedv I’he King James Version represented no singl* 
viewpoint.

1 he storv of the kzigfish Bible is an interesting one Hul th« 
storv does not end with the King James Version Manv 
translations have appeared since 1611 Next week we will 
discuss some of them.

NEXT VVKKh Recent Translations of the Knglish Bible

Cod Controls l s

In Everday Life
Read Homans Rt22-'M)

I trus t in  t l i r r ,  O L o rd . I *ay. “ Tinmi art m \ ( hm I. M \ linn** an* 
in  thy hand. ( I ’walin 3 1! 14-15. B S \ |

I hit* flig h t in M iam i l i r a r h .  I sat fo r  tw o  hours h \ t h r  ocean. I h r  
nii»ht 'vas warm  am i h ra u t ifu l.  I was alone, yet G od was there. \s  
I d id  some re flec tive  th in k in g , I though t o f Fort! B yron  s lines*-

“ B o ll on, thou deep and da rk  hint* O rca n —ro ll!
Fen thousand f l e e t s  sweep over thee in  va in :
Man m arks the earth  w ith  r u i n —h is  eon tro l
S to p s  w ill)  the shore.
Ih t* vast ocean is m yste rious am i fasc ina ting . H ire  is 

som eth ing  b igge r than a ll men. F rom  tim e  im m em oria l the 
ocean's tit le  has come and gone. I here is low tit le  and h igh  tide- 
no p o w e r on earth  can preven t it.

T h is  is  true  o f life , too. T he re  is low title  o f life  when burdens 
a lm ost sweep ns u n d e r anti heartaches are hard to hear.

But w hatever happens. God is in c o n tro l;  we art* in  His hands. 
I lu* tit le  goes out. hu t it w il l  com e again. I h is b rin g s  fa ith , 
courage, am i con fidence . H ig h  tid e  w il l come. Wai t !

t*R I ) /• H -I .o n l  it is im /fossih/e fitr us /o realize the vastness 
<>/ ) our presence. Help us to keep our trust in ) ou. es/mcially 
uhen circumstances stand a chance o f  overemninu us. f men.

T IIO l (»// / I  (Hi T ill. H i )  — This very day, my life is in (nut's 
eontrol.

— Bav O. Jones. K n o x v ille . I»*nnessee

Ethridge-Spring Agency

The Friona Star
Hi-Plains Feed YardJONES MOTORS I First Baptist Church

H w y 60 last Hereford, Texas Friona Motors

Friona State Bank
Friona Clearview TV
Rushing Insurance
Friona Consumers
Crow’s Meat Co.

ASSEMBLY OK GOD
]0th and Ashland Kt*v. C.L. Bates, pastor 
Sunday School 9*45 a m. Worship 11 a.m Young People 4> 
p.m. Kvening Worship 7 p.m Wednesday Worship 730 
p.m. Sunday Men s Fellowship 7 p.m

CAIA ART BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School 9*45 a.m Worship 11 am  Training 
l nmn 6 p.m. Kvening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7*30 p m

( AI V ART BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. l.S. Ansley, pastor
Sunday Sch«x»l 9*45 a m. Worship 11 a.m Kvening 
Worship 7*30 p.m Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7.30 p.m

KIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. Charles Broadhursl 
Sunday School 9*45 a.m Worship 11 a.m. Training 
I n  ion 6 p.m Kvening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 830 p m

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHI RCH
4th and Wtxidland Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School 9*45 a.m Worship 11 a.m Training Union 
5 p.m Kvening Worship 6 p.m Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 8 p.m

NEW /.ION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 K Pierce Rev. L.V Mays, pastor
Sunday Srh<»ol 10 a.m. Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Wednesday Kvening Services 830 p m

ST TERESA'S CATHOLIC CHI RCH
16lh and Cleveland Father John Coppinger 
Mass 1030 a.m. Confessions Sunday, 10 a.m,

SIXTH ST CHI RCH OK CHRIST
502 W Sixth Terry Brown, Preacher
Bible Study 9*30 a.m. Worship 1030 a m Evening 6 p m
Wednesday evening 8 p.m

U TH E R A N C H IR C H K S
Rev. Duane Kirchner

Redeemer Sunday School K Bible (Mass. 10 a.m Worship
Service 11 a.m.
Immanuel W orship Service. 9 a.m. Sunday School & Bible 
Class, 10 a.m.

I MON CONGREGATION AL CHI RCH
Euclid at 16th Rev. Paul l*ee
Sunday School 9*45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m.

TENTH ST CHt RCH OK CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship 1030 a.m. Kvening 7 p.m Wednesday 
Evening -8 p.m.

SIXTH ST IGLKSIA de CRISTO
408 W Sixth M R Zamorano
Bible Study 930 a m Worship 10*0 a.m Kvening 8 p.m 
Thursday evening 8 p.m.

KRIONA UNITED METHODIST ( H I RCH
8th and Pierce Rev. Albert Lindley
Sunday School 9*45 am. Worship 11 am  MYF 6 p.m,
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

UNITEDPENECOSTAI CHI Kelt
Fifth and Ashland Rev William Young, pastor 
Sunday Schtiol 10 a.m Worship 11 a.m. Wednesday 
Kvening 730 p.m. Sunday Evening 7 p.m. Friday Young 
People 6 p.m.
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.Vic Store Slates ( ratal Opening Date
1 he Browsabout’’ is a new 

business that has scheduled its 
grand opening fur Wednesday 
through Saturday in Bovina.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues
caused by inflammation

Doctor* have found a medic* 
lion that in many caae* five* 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor. 
rhotdaJ tiaaue* Then it actually 
help* shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is Preparation H* 
No prescription is needed for 
P reparation H O intm ent or 
suppositories

and
McL

Featuring quality clothing 
lor ladies, juniors, misses and 
children, the store is owned by 
Mrs. Jay iKurnel Harris, a 
longtime Bovina area resident. 

Mrs. Kobert iKoxtel 
in of Dimmitt, who grew 

,, in ftovina.
l’he new business is located 

i the Bovina Blade building at 
bird and Main Streets the 
»rmer bank building The 
mlding has been completely 

•d. and re decorated, 
rarpeted throughout 
owners believe they 
store which area 
will enjov visiting, 

I  ‘ right at home' while 
they shop.

lo  celebrate their grand 
opening, the owners ol the 
Krowsaboul announce that thev

re mode 
and is

upper 
d fee

H.ow toijet your 
refrigerator to cook things.

6 -
M

I
h ill tn r t Ignt inings into 
Jell (1 * Brand Gelatin and 
vi>ut r f tn g r ra t i*  w ill fix  
crunchy salads. interesting 
fruits and new »ide dishes 
For over 250 exciting ideas, 
send 25c i in coin > w ith your 
name, address and zipcode to 
Jovs of Jell-O.

SUN

E L K
FRIONA, TEXAS

“ SCORPIO** 
Starring 

Burt Lancaster
Alain Delon 

in color

DON'T GAMBLE WITH NATURE

IN S U R A N C E  T O D A Y !

Protect Your Maize And Corn 
Crop By Crop Hail Insurance 
Today Low Rates-Added 
Perils Coverage Available. . .

Call Or Come By Ethridge- 
Spring Agency. . . .

Ethridge -Spring Agency
!■(. 'k# HG Driforanca

INSURANCE -  RE At (STATE lOANS
)N A -  RH 24/ V i

will give sway several lovely 
gilts to chopper* who register 
during the tourdav period 
Wednesday through Saturday. 
Included in the door prices will 
be a ladies pants suit by a 
famous brand name,

In addition to their clothing 
line, the Browsabout w ill carry 
costume jewelry, plus gifts for 
all occasions.

Mrs. Harris was formerly in 
business in Bovina, as csvowner 
and later owners of the Mary 
Mar Shop on Third Street.

An advertisement containing 
a list of the store's brand 
names, and other grand 
opening details, appears in this 
issue of the Star

Vo Lead 
In Home 

Break-In
Sheriff Charles Lovelace said 

this week that his department 
was still checking leads on the 
break in last week at tbe M 11 
Hilley residence east of Friont.

Tbe break in and robbery 
happened while Mrs Hilley was 
gone. She has since returned, 
and aided by other members of 
her family, has been in the 
process of accessing her loss. 
No estimate has as yet been 
placed on tbe burglary.

Taken from the Hilley home, 
among other things, were a 
console telev ision set. a large 
chair, several lamps, bed linens 
including electric blankets and 
sheets. a Singer sewing 
machine and two chest drawers 
and their contents

Sheriff Lovelace said that 
five break ins in nearby Lamb 
County recently fit the pattern 
of the one near Friona. and 
theorized that it might be the 
work of organized criminals.

Blood Bank........
•Continued from Page 11

provides the insurance and 
Coffee Memorial Blood Center 
will come to Friona to take 
blood on Thursday. August 2.

Personnel from the blood 
center will be at St. Teresa's 
Parish Hall from 4 to 6 p.m. on 
that date.

la ther I uppingrr added 
"This i t  for the entire 
community. Anyone interested 
is invited to come to the Parish 
Hall and give to help themself 
and others

Age lim it for giving blood is 
lH & iand anyone who has used 
blond from Coffee Memorial 
Blixd Center recently and 
would like to replace it ran do it 
at the time the blood center is 
in Friona.

For questions concerning the 
program^ call Father John 
Copptnger at 238 1511 or 
Kvelyn Ball at 247 3381

Matter 1 Mondale, Senator 
(DAIinn), on Phase III 
“ It won’t work I Ix't you'll 

find the value of the dollar 
dropping in the world mar-

w right Patman Congn*s«*- 
man 11>-Tex), on Phase 
111
“ This might work becauae 

the economv w ill  possibly 
■stabilize iLself “

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Acid?
Di G el' with Simethicone quickly 
relieves both acid and gas
This unique discovery breaks 
op and dissolves trapped gas 
bubbles Your re lie f is more 
complete t>mause Di-Gel takes 
the *cid ami the gas out o f acid 
indigestion When you eat tool 
well, demand Di-Gel Tablets, 
liqu id Product o f Plough. Inc

* PROMPT DEAD ANIMAL REMOVAL * 
WE BUY BONES, FAT, GREASE

Plains By-Products
FRIONA, TEXAS 79035

Plant: Phone 247-3713 
Call Collect

O ffice :
CROW’S MEAT CO. 

(906) 247-3333

Family Pack i l
3 Lbs. or More

a x :

■ —-. v m  Am . J i s A '

PORK
SAUSAGE

TM IITIE S
2

Mile high 
303

Top Hand

»I89

can

With Coupon

ms

Niblets 
12 Oz. 
Can

ON 3 OZ. SIZE 
/nUaru

N E S IE A  69c
100% TEA

With Coupon V I
offer expires 8 - 4 - 7 3

fy u l w|T
*1

FLUID O
TOMATO

R

GRAPES
CARROTS
2 bqL9s 33<6t

Lemon o r Reg.

PlEDGI:-‘‘139
VO 5 S2.85 Value

HAIR SPRAY
>i«


